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INTRODUCTION
Europe is curr ently witnessing a demographic shift with a rising population of seniors that is causing significant pressure on the national healthcare systems in Europe and beyond [1, 2] .
In 2015, there will be more than 75 million people above 65 years of age living in Europe. This is expected to increase the healthcare expenses significantly, compelling European governments to invest in new technologies and solutions that may assist European seniors in living more independent lives while reducing healthcare expenditures at the same time.
Current state-of-the-art technology in this area is limited to proprietary, or de-facto proprietary, solutions that will only support hardware and software provided by a single or a limited number of vendors [3] . This includes products from Bosch [4] , Tunstall [5] , Intel [6] , and several other vendors [3] .
A private or public care facility, such as a nursing home, runs the risk of vendor-lock-in when choosing such a platform. To exemplify, when choosing the Tunstall Telehealth monitor as the primary platform for the residents and nursing staff, the nursing home can only deploy technology and software supported by Tunstall. If products from other vendors are needed, another system infrastructure needs to be deployed, possibly resulting in several parallel or "silo" systems [3] .
Installation and support is most often provided by separate support organisations, making deployment of telemedicine and ambient assisted living equipment difficult and expensive [7] . However, this is limited to biomedical devices, and does not allow for deploying third party software applications. Also, integration with electronic healthcare records is not always feasible to achieve, as only the platform vendor is typically allowed to achieve such integration. Opposing this, general purpose platforms, such as Linux, Windows, and Android, are fully open for both software and hardware deployment.
However, these solutions may be perceived as too open, posing intolerable security risks to the residents and staff at the care facilities. Furthermore, today no easy deployment mode is available for state-of-the-art care facility devices on such general purpose platforms.
Support technicians must typically perform the installation, which is not economically viable in a large scale context. To exemplify this; a wireless automatic blood pressure device or a medical weight scale cannot easily be installed in the home of a citizen, and data must often be manually entered into the electronic healthcare record system. Furthermore, the ability to quickly attach a new device to a specific resident in a plug-and play fashion is not solved by any vendors at present.
As the cost of acquiring advanced health care devices and infrastructure has become negligible, it may be argued that the main challenge is now an organizational and political challenge rather than economical or technical. [7] , OpenCare [3] , and several others [12] . So far, these systems have not gained widespread support by the European health care community and institutions, beyond research funded projects.
The aim of the CareStore project is to investigate the potential of introducing a common platform for seamless deployment of healthcare and AAL devices and applications in the home of citizens in need of care. This paper reports on the findings from the initial field studies and preliminary conceptual and technical design considerations. Here, the main objectives were to investigate why novel AAL technology is only slowly penetrating the gap from research to real world usage, identify the barriers and how these may be overcome, and evaluate a conceptual and technical model for overcoming these challenges through a participatory design approach and cooperation with the pervasive healthcare community.
II.

RELATED WORK
The majority of AAL related research studies are trying to achieve interoperability and integration [13] . Others studies focus on medical device communication and electronic health record standards [8, 14] . Besides, wireless sensor networks are also investigated for AAL usage [15] . Others realize the importance of accuracy in personal health monitoring [16] .
Quality attributes including usability, security and safety are also considered as key requirements for AAL environments [17] [18] [19] . Conceptual frameworks and design methodologies provide experience and guidance for better modeling and implementation of AAL systems [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
A number of general purpose and platform specific application stores exist: Apple AppStore, Google Play, and Windows Store. While these platforms could possibly be adapted to allow for specific care applications and drivers, they do not presently support the deployment of physical drivers. Linux features the package deployment system, which could feasibly also be adapted, but lacks a financial transactional model. The UniversAAL uStore 
III.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Methods
We initially surveyed the literature and state of the art commercial and research AAL platforms and standards in order to identify limitations and challenges to be addressed. Then, following an explorative research agenda we planned a three phase study consisting of a range of field studies at several Danish care facilities including three nursing homes and one rehabilitation care facility, as well as a German care facility group, in the first phase. Also, we visited two general practice proposal to increase proliferation of novel AAL technologies by simplifying the installation process for staff and residents, striving for "seamless" operation. It is currently based on the results of the participatory design process and is still considered work-in-progress as we expect it to further evolve during the CareStore project's life cycle.
B. Suggested solution
The overall objective of the CareS tore project is to develop an inexpensive and user-friendly open-source platform that will allow all vendors free and easy access to publish new devices and applications, as well as supporting staff and residents' easy deployment of such devices and applications in residential apartments, without requiring technical staff intervention. IV. We found that the proliferation of existing state of the art AAL technology was very low at the visited care facilities.
RESULTS
A. Identified limitations and challenges
Only a few devices were available and most were not connected to any relevant system or infrastructure. While all of the care facilities had an electronic care record system, not a single care facility had any devices that could procure relevant data for automatic data collection, such as a blood pressure device or a medical weight scale. One of the visited care facilities utilized a sensor device for detecting a senile patient getting out of bed and sounding an alert. However, this sensor was not connected to an overall infrastructure or platform, but rather relied on a stand-alone infrastructure.
C. Openness for change
We found that staff and residents at nursing homes and private homes would welcome novel AAL solutions and systems, if they were sufficiently user friendly to install and operate. In general, there was much annoyance with current technologies not being able to interoperate and being too complex. For instance, blood pressure and weight measurements were typically measured in the room of the patient, and the data later manually typed into the healthcare record of the patient. This was found to be very unsatisfactory and potentially error prone by staff.
D. Diff iculty with installation of new devices and training
During the first phase we found that staff and residents at requested that devices and systems should be able to easily interface, and that it should be possible to install devices and applications from different vendors in an independent and seamless manner.
V. DISCUSSION
A. Adressing identified limitations and challenges
The CareStore project aims at implementing the suggested solution, and evaluate its ability to address the limitations and challenges identified and reported in this paper. If successful, the outcome of the project could be used to support the daily work tasks of healthcare professionals at care facilities and in the private senior homes, but more importantly, it may be used by the research community as a general purpose evaluation tool for investigating whether a better infrastructure, allowing for more seamless deployment of devices and applications, will actually lead to a higher adaption and acceptance of novel ambient assisted technologies. This evaluation process is planned in the third and final phase of the CareS tore project.
Here, the suggested solution will be introduced into the clinical setting, first at a German care facility with 250 residents, and then at several Danish and European care facilities, in order to evaluate the solutions impact, usability, applicability, and feasibility by deploying the technology to comparable residential care apartments at the same care facility in a randomized and blinded study. Also, another group of staff and residents using the same healthcare and AAL devices that are not relying on the CareStore platform's support for seamless deployment technology, and a third group without technology support, will be used as controls. This should allow us to evaluate the impact of the suggested CareStore platform solution, when combined with relevant care technologies.
However, in order to meet these objectives, it is important that the pervasive healthcare community will support this initiative by participating actively. The CareStore project in itself is not relevant to evaluate without being used in conjunction with the appropriate healthcare and AAL devices.
As a consequence, it is necessary to attract and motivate a sufficient number of AAL and healthcare device vendors to support and embrace CareStore standards. Without sufficient momentum and "critical mass" of relevant supported applications and devices, the CareStore project is not likely to be able to provide the needed documentation of effect and will itself become a "silo" project. Thus, the CareStore consortium
